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Jolm Grant said it.-
"

If China keeps up her present pace it is likely to break
itself.

- ?
.

The uew city adminsf ration lias the cordial best wish¬

es of The JOURNAL, and of all citizens who love the

town of Sylva. While the' writer opposed the men who

were elected in Tuesday's voting, we assure them that

we sincerely hope that their adminstration of the town's
affairs lor the next two years will show much accomplish¬
ed for the town and its citizens.
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Onco u jKm :t time, in coutiection with one of the

abortive attempt to iiiuiapluui, the Cullowhee School to

Asheville, tiiis paper was caused to direct the attention
of the Asheville Chamber cf Commerce and the people
of that city, to three of '.he commandments: viz, that is,
namely, "flum iSliait Not Covot?', "Thou Shalt Not

Steal". "Thou Shall Not Bear Faiiie W&lnew against
thy neighbor". ,

\
The Asheville papers, a week ago, exulted in a story

that The Vocational School at Waynesvilla, was to be

moved, bag and baggage to Asheville.
> Titer has been a well defined, and poorly veiled

opinion among many people in Western North Carolina

CAMPERS' !
OUTFITS !

How are you going to
spend your vacation 1
Planning to camp out:
somewhere, are youf j
Then see our stock of'
Camping Necessities »

before vou leave. We
%/

can save you money. \

Army Bargain Store
. WANTED: Families
with children over 14 1

i

years of age to work inj
our Knitting, Spinning
and Mercerizing Mill.
Good wages paid after

learning. Transporta¬
tion to Union, 8. C. ad¬
vanced. Our village is

equipped with electric
liplits mikI watnr works.

I
Health ami morals of
our t ami exrellent.

Ezoolsicr Kills !

W. C. Cain, Supt.
Union, S. C.,

NOTICE
Upon n petition sieved bv more

than n.'-thin! ..aJU'ot* voters j
Disk Nr. . .'J:
said petition bflii*.; .»&?*.-. ti is. ? i
approved by tlio County Bo:'rd oi I
Education, -i Special tix* elffi'' V» ja|
hereby called within said district tu
ascertain the will of the qualified
voters therein, whether there shall
be levied and collected therein a

special tax not to exceed 30 cents
on each $100.00 valuation of property
and 90 cents on each poll to sup¬
plement the public school funds tint
And it is further ordered that

H. H. Bryson shall be appointed re¬

gistrar, and C. 6. Wilson and Jas.'
Cunningham shall be appointed judges

It is further ordered that said
.lection shall be held at tha seboel
house or grounds of said distriet on
the 11th day of June.
A new registration is hefeby ©r-

orded for said district
Those favoring said special tax

shnll vote a ticket upon which shall
he written or printed these words
'.'For Special School Tax". Those
opposing said tax shall vote a ticket
upon which shall be printed or writ¬
ten these words "Against Special
School Tax."

It is furtfrl'i' ulcered that sai<^

that Asfieville has tried to hog everything in this region jl
for hwsslf. and tho people of Western North Carolina,
wh|0 Vt+ fcpA the misfortune to live outside Buncombe

QoWJtf b*H nmnUd it. Thsy have believed, or many of

thwn have, that Asheville killed the Greater Western
North Carolina Association ; that it was a stab in the
baek from Asheville that eaused the - decease of the .

Western North Carolina Chamber of Commerce; that it'
was a dose of eold water from Asheville's magnificent
supply that brought death to thp newly-bom Tourist In¬

dustry Conference, Thejr may have been wrong, but
many have entertained the suspicion, and it is not the
small-towli prejudice against the "metropulos", for
Western North Carolina has always been ready to co¬

operate with Asheville, when shown a willing spirt, and
a neighborliness. - '*>

The people may have entertained a suspicion that was

without.foundation ;but wo here and now declare that such

attempts, as the removal of Cullowhee, Boone, and the ¦

Waynesville schools have furnished well-grou*ded and 8
tangible evidence upon which to found just such sus- ;

picion.
It may be that Asheville was entirely justified in try¬

ing to get the Vocational School moved from her neigh¬
bor's territoiy. (Such a move would be a death blotto
Waynesville) but if the. school is moved to Asheville,
and without a clear, distinct and convincing explanation,
that that was the only way to keep that school inWestern
North Carolina, the people of the entire mountain region
will resent it most heartily, and Asheville will lose more

good-will among her neighbors, then ten schools of the
character could possibly repay her. j
That school ia Waynesville 's all in all. It means so

much to the Haywood town, and so little to Asheville. i
Let us have the. whys and wherefores.
The Asheville papers stated brazenly that the secretary

of the Asheville Board of Trade has been on the job,
trying to get the school to Asheville for some time. Tell
us why.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

WHAT THE PUBLIC WANTS.
C7\ i

*

Protection! A car that completely protects its
occupants in any kind of weather. /

The FORD COUPE or SEDAN is the MOST
REASONABLY PRICED car on the market,
and will provide a comfortable means of traveling j
regardless of weather conditions. 1

LET US SERVE YOU
\ -v

-

'
.

J. s. HIODON OARAGE

Ford Lincoln Fordson
'Phone No. 1

.

' Sylva, N. C.
"Dependable Service"

COMING!
TO SYLVA

k By Special Request

Dr. i ROBINSON
Asheville's famous ByesightSpecialiest will re¬

visit SYLVA.

Wednesday May 23
(One Day Only)
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"Yor*Know Tins Kiiv;v ^
** #

' .' > .

78 Patton Are. ( Asheville, N. C.
Make Appointments at

JOHN A. PARRIS
jt* qc\7t TT . 'v r*

' ' (!> )
* 'jU V» (.» J '%

We have moved to the Theater Building.
Come to see us and bring vour friends.

CITY CAFE
0. S. WOLF, Prop.

\'

election shall be held as near *s mny
be mdor fh© law* go. truing gcnem'
election*.

RAYMOND *. NICHOLSON,
Register if IMl and Clerk ex-

oftoib to iaid Board. v
¦"* .« ¦ * r
NOTICE

Upon a petition feigned by more
than one-third of the qualified voters
of Disk Nb. 4, Hamburg Township,
said petition bting dnly indorsed and
approved by the County Board of
fidilectioht a Special 'tax election ia
hereby called Within said district to
ascertain the will 'of the qualified
voters therein, whether there shall
be l«M^ tiivmtt .

s
,

p.

special tax not tn exceed 20 cent J
..v. eat:« $100.00 ..Hlitittini- . i |>rc»j»r-i*c
and 60 cents on eaeh poll to sup¬
plement the jtnblie school funds that
Bhall be apportionel to said district
And it ia further ordered that

L, A. Wilson shall be appointed re-

gister, and T. G. Fisher and H. H.
Hooper shall be appointed judges.

It is farther ordered that said
1 election shall be held at the school
house or grounds of* said district oil

I the 11th day of June.
' A new registration ia hereby or-
orded -for said district. .

Those favoring said Special tax
shall vote a ticket upon which Bhall ^
b« written oar prinufo these words
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How large a pla<?e the beautiful RED STAR Oil
Sto,ye holds in the hearts of thousands of wives and
mothers cannot be measured in words But
in their happy faces you may read it,
as- they quickly prepare the good things for their
tables. .

All praise they give to the patented RED
STAR BURNER.the burner without wicks or

substitutes.the burner that uses one-quarter less
kerosene,gasoline or distillate,yet gives two rings
of clear, blue gas fire for cooking and a hot gas
oven for baking. Truly it has revolutionized oil
stove cooking.

Is it not natural that the RED STAR should
stand supreme among women who use it and the
merchants who serve them?
Are you entirely satisfied with your cooking?

The RedSTAR merchant in your town is showing
newRED STAR models. Reduced prices are with¬
in reach of all.

JACKSONHARDWARE COMPANY

Great Indeed.In Deeds!
s

In a beautiful new Willys-Knight, time and dittanee Only
increase your pride and satisfaction. Beemust: The
marvelous Willys-Knight engine actually improves with
use. Carbon only makes it better. Owners report 50,000
miles and more without a single engine adjustment.
There never was a greater combination of beauty,
economy and brilliant performance.

/
See the WBtys-Overlemd Advertisement in The Saturday Evening feet

WILLYS-KNIGHT
912IS toadKcr J

Toarag Ifam, $1433
ttJX Mm VfM. $17H OmtMH »

tfMB, $1995 AH pnea L .. k T
$1»S

THE ENGINE IMPROVES WITH USE
«.

Tirkaseigee MotorCo.
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"For Special Behofb/ Tffic ' Those
opposing said tax d^all Vote a ticket »

upon whieh shall bp printed or writ- <

tan these wand* ^AgaKrafc Special i
School Tax.'? * . .. * » ?* '

It it further ordered that said '

election shall be held as near as may
be under the laws governing general
elections. 1

RAYMOND R. NICHOLSOX,
Register of Deeds and Clerk ex-

».*» fcatMNiA j

CHlROPflACTIfl
Because you have suffered for many years, do

not consider your case hopeless. Many who have
been given up through other sciences have been
restored to perfect health through Chiropractic.Call to see or write me.

DR. W. F. CHAMPION

. guts* N. <?.
\


